February 11, 2011
Filing becomes available. Begin collecting signatures.

February 25, 2011
Candidate Information Meeting—noon, Bear River Room, Pond Student Union

February 28, 2011
Filing due date for officer application, Academic Transcript, deposit sheet, campaign expenditure sheet, and signed petitions by 5pm, Pond Student Union Directors Office, Room 215. Online Voters Guide emailed to elections.isu@gmail.com by 5pm.

March 4, 2011
Mandatory Candidates Meeting—6:30 p.m., North Fork Room, Pond Student Union
All candidates must attend this meeting. Candidates will proof the ballot. Election rules will be reviewed. Active campaigning begins immediately following the meeting.

March 8, 2011
Senator Speeches—noon, Rendezvous Atrium

March 9, 2011
Executive Ticket Debate—noon, Rendezvous Atrium

March 15, 2011
Online Voting Opens—8:00 a.m.

March 16, 2011
Online Voting Closes—5:00 p.m.
Announcement of results at approximately 6:30 p.m. in Pond Student Union main lobby.

March 17, 2011
All campaign materials must be removed by 10:00 p.m.